**Need Your Help!**

The ICC Board of Directors is asking for help from our membership to keep our course in the best possible condition for the enjoyment of everyone. It is EACH MEMBER’S RESPONSIBILITY to repair ballmarks, replace/fill divots (with seed mix available near the first tee) and rake/smooth the bunkers (rakes are to be left in the bunkers).

Wes and his crew have worked very hard to provide us with a beautifully manicured golf course. Let’s join together to show how much we appreciate that effort by keeping our course in the best shape possible. A small amount of effort goes a long way! Thank you.

**Thank you!**

In late June volunteers from the Monday Misfits League filled divot holes over the entire course. Participants were: Jim Alford, Joe Boyer, Bill Hanna, Paul Lammers, Joe Mahler, Dennis McDonald, Joe Muscarella, Mike Policht, Bob Price, Dave Pruess, John Rose, Jack Secrist, Gary Stelzer, Mike Sweet, and Reuben Torres. Thanks to all of you!

The plantings by the tee boxes are looking great this year! We owe a big thank you to the following volunteers who are keeping things looking so nice:
- Bert Cobb & Mike Sweet: holes 2, 3, 4, and 5.
- Jeff & Patti Vogel: holes 1, 6, 9 (new boxes), and holes 3 and 9 (new beds).
- Brian & Sara Hickey: hole 7.

**Congratulations!**

Here’s a rundown of the tourneys and the winners so far this year:

**MEN’S STROKE PLAY TOURNAMENT**
A record number of 50 competitors teed it up on July 18-19 during a rain-shortened event of 27 holes! In the Championship Flight, Tom Hollandsworth prevailed by 4 shots over runner-up Brian Murray in a hotly-contested event. 1st Low Net in the flight was Joe Ewald, 2nd Low Net was Jack Carlson. In the First Flight, Mike Policht outdistanced Jason Kolka to win. 1st Low Net was Mark Issel, 2nd Low Net was Jim Reisner. In the Second Flight, Dick Bradburn led the way with Michael Lucas coming in second. 1st Net was Kevin King, 2nd Low Net was Jim Fosmire. In the Third Flight, Dick Bradburn dominated Jim Duncan who finished in 2nd. 1st Low Net in the flight as Tom Meehan, 2nd Low Net was Adam Finch.

**DAN DENTON JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP**
In a wonderful effort on July 28, Carter Derosia wins the 15-18 age group with a 78. He won on the third hole of a sudden death playoff over Jack Kolka who was the defending champion. Drew Gerhardt won the 11-14 age group with Ryan Hempton coming in 2nd. Sam Perry won the 10U boys event with Ozlo Bristol coming in 2nd. Emma Skidmore was the only participant in the girls 10U division and got herself some hardware! Congratulations to all the winners and participants!

**MEN’S SENIOR STROKE PLAY TOURNAMENT**
31 “Seniors” teed it up on August 1st and 2nd in an effort to re-capture their lost youth. In the Championship Flight Tom Hollandsworth finished as the winner, thus snagging his second title of the 2020 season. Jack Carlson finished a close second.
1st net was Mark Issel and 2nd net was Mike Policht. In the First Flight, Troy Schiller dominated the competition with Dick Bradburn finishing second. 1st net was Matt Mason, 2nd net was Brent Martin. In the Second Flight, Rob Hollandsworth took home another low gross check while Brian MCall was runner-up. 1st net was Bill Christen, 2nd net went to Lee Arend.

A surprised Tom Hollandsworth is informed of his Senior Men’s Championship win by head pro Doug Otto.

WOMEN’S SCRAMBLE EVENT
August 8th provided plenty of great weather, fun competition, and proper social distancing for the 20 women playing in this 9-hole scramble. At the end of the day, the foursome of Wendy Willford, Bonnie Westfall, Samantha Pagliarini, and Julia VanReesema finished in front, but a great time was had by all the participants. Additional teams were:
• Cheryl Pagliarini, Vicky Darr, Carolyn Duncan, and Lindsey Greenstein;
• Mary Schulze, Janet Alford, Barb Pruess, and Sherri Plank;
• Tammy Bridges, Barbara Torres, Carol Bingel, and Mary Sue Webb;
• Lynn Boham, Cheryl Vogel, Alberta Colbry, and Kim Broekhuizen.

Excellent play, decorative masks, and great snacks were the sure signs of a fun event!

From the Proshop

Doug Can Help!
In addition to merchandise, Doug provides:

1. Lessons. Doug has worked with golfers of all skill levels. Contact him to improve your game!

2. Re-Gripping And Basic Club Repair. Keep your gear in game shape. Doug has several grips to choose from and will get your sticks ready to go quickly and professionally.

3. Special Order Merchandise. This includes Titleist and Foot Joy products, as well as Under Armour apparel.

2020 Pro Shop Hours

For August:
- Mondays (12noon to 8pm)
- Tuesdays through Sundays (7am to 8pm)

For September:
- Mondays (12noon to 8pm)
- Tuesdays through Sundays (8am to 7pm)

For October:
- Mondays (closed)
- Tuesdays through Sundays (9am to 6pm)

Upcoming Events

• 8/15/20 = Glow Golf (starts around dusk)
• 8/22/20 = Stag Day (all day)
• 8/29-30 = Women’s Club Championship (9am start)
• 9/13/20 = Territorial Cup (all day)

PGA Golf Professional: Doug Otto
Course Superintendent: Wes Keister
Clubhouse Manager: Natalie Burke
Board Members: Brent Martin (President), Andy McKinley (Vice President), Jack Secrist (Treasurer), Jim Breining (Secretary), Jon Inwood, Troy Schiller, Jim Duncan, Adam Tillman, Joe Ewald, Matt Mason, Bryan Hayes, Jack Carlson